MIAMI BEACH POLICE DEPARTMENT
SUPPORT SERVICES DIVISION
OFF DUTY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
1100 WASHINGTON AVE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33139
OFFICE (305) 673-7823 FAX (305) 673-7067

OFF DUTY POLICE SERVICE INFORMATION-EFFECTIVE 12/15/2015
Compensation/Rate of Pay Schedule (4 hour minimum per officer)
Police Officer…………………………………..……… $50.00 per hour
($53.00 per hour night clubs)
Sergeant…………………………………………….…...$55.00 per hour
($60.00 per hour night clubs)
Lieutenant............................................................. $58.00 per hour
($63.00 per hour night clubs)
Captain……………………………………………..….. $61.00 per hour
($66.00 per hour night clubs)
Police Coordinator (Permanent Off Duty Details) …$2.00 per hour or 1 staff hour ($50.00), whichever is greater
City Administration Fee-$10.00 per hour - per officer (4 hr minimum)
Marine Patrol Officer (additional two hours of pay for preparation/clean up of boat)
Motorcycle Escorts - $100.00 for the first hour and $50.00 each additional hour
All compensation due for services performed by police personnel will be paid in advance directly to the City of Miami Beach by
credit card, check or money order only. CASH WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.
Details such as special or large-scale events that necessitate advanced planning may require the assignment of a police
coordinator. The special event police coordinator will be compensated at the rate of $50.00 per hour planning and scheduling
time.
Job cancellations must be made at least 24 hours prior to the scheduled starting time of the detail and must be called in to the
Off Duty Employment Office during normal operating hours. The Off Duty Employment Office is open 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday, excluding holidays. The four (4) hour minimum shall apply to cancellations not meeting this
requirement.
Pay rates (excluding administrative or equipment fees) will be doubled for any off duty employment performed on the
following holidays:
New Year’s Eve
Martin Luther King’s Birthday
Labor Day
Day after Thanksgiving

New Year’s Day
Memorial Day
Veteran’s Day
Christmas Eve

President’s Day
Independence Day
Thanksgiving Day
Christmas Day

Equipment Fees (based on availability) - (4 hour minimum)
Police Vehicle/Traffic detail.. $3.00 per hour
Police Motorcycle……$5.00 per escort
All Terrain Vehicle………….. $1.00 per hour
Police K-9……………. $2.00 per hour
Police Boat………………….. $25.00 per hour
The MIAMI BEACH POLICE DEPARTMENT is NOT obligated to provide off duty police services. Off Duty police services will
not be approved to any person, firm, or organization whose officers, members, business, or operations are of a questionable
nature; or for any event that will discredit the employee, police department or the City.
It is understood that, notwithstanding the fact that the applicant will pay the department (employee(s) for services rendered and
the City for administrative fees, the department personnel will remain employees of the Miami Beach Police Department. The
applicant is restricted to the general assignment of duties to be performed and has no authority over the police personnel.
It is further understood that a police officer performing off duty police services who takes police action falling within the purview,
or on the premises of the applicant shall remain in an off duty service status for the duration of time to complete the processing
of such action. Any time beyond that originally contracted for which is used to complete the processing of the police action
shall be paid for by the applicant. However, an officer taking police action outside the purview of the applicant, or off the
applicant’s premises, will revert to an on duty status.
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